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Christmas Competition

Merry Christmas

All children are invited to take part in a story writing
competition.

Thank you to all Parents / Carers for attending our
festive events. I wish you all a joyful and peaceful
Christmas with your family (don’t forget to be back
bright and breezy on Wednesday 4th January 2017).

The theme of the story should be Christmas or winter.
All children who take part in the competition will
receive a small reward. In addition, some stories will
be selected to go up on the Library display board. We
will choose four children, who we believe have tried
the hardest, to receive a goody bag. For those children
who are at the early stages of letter formation, we are
happy for the children to draw a picture and for them
to dictate their story to parents / carers who can scribe
it.

Fundraising For Laptops

Mr Hartley
Nativity

Santa’s Stuck

Igloo

On Wednesday Rainbow Fish classes put on a
fantastic show where Santa was stuck in the
chimney. The children made us very proud and
brought the story to life! Thank you to all parents for
attending and for their continued support. We raised
an amazing £214.00 towards our end of year trip.

Rainbow Fish 1 would like to say a big thank you for
all of your milk bottle donations – we have really
enjoyed playing in our igloo.

Mrs Morgan and Mrs Downie

Nativity and Santa’s Stuck DVDs
It’s not too late to order your DVD of either the
Nativity or Santa’s Stuck. All proceeds from the DVDs
will be spent on resources for the children. DVDs cost
£5 and can be ordered from the school office or your
child’s teacher.
Talent Show
Well done to everyone who took part in the talent
show and a special well done to Kasey Keirs for
winning the talent show.

Diary Dates
Thursday 15th December – last day of term
Wednesday 4th January – children return to school
after the Christmas holiday
One Stop
Thank you to One Stop cash for carriers who have
made a generous donation to Rainbow Fish 1 to
enable them to continue their swimming lessons. The
lessons are so valuable to the children and we are
very grateful.

Christmas Raffle
Many thanks to the Co-op who donated a
Christmas Hamper which we raffled at today’s
nativity. The winner was Miss Westbrook. Our total
from the raffle was £80.00

Sporting Successes
This has been an eventful year of sport for our
school with successes in a variety of sports. Here
are a few photos of these events for you to enjoy.

